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From our Interim Moderator

Dear members and friends in Cairngryffe Church,
It is hard to believe that the first Sunday in Advent is already here with us. The season is one
of joyful anticipation as well as a time to "prepare the way of the Lord, to make straight his
paths". Advent is a period of waiting; a season in which Christians celebrate not only Christ's
coming to earth as a baby, but his presence among us through the Holy Spirit, and anticipation
for his return in glory.
Although surrounded by the somewhat "Christmas rush" around us, it is still possible to enter
into the true Christian spirit of Advent during these four weeks preceding Christmas.
Unfortunately, the approaching season of Christmas season often brings unwelcome guests —
anxiety and depression. The season presents complex demands — parties, shopping, baking,
cleaning and entertaining, to name just a few. Yet, despite our best efforts, we may find
ourselves feeling sad or anxious, unable to sleep, irritable and unable to face routine tasks. This
time of the year for some can be painful due to the deaths of loved ones and the feeling of
loneliness can be overwhelming. Nevertheless, God’s people never need to fear abandonment.
God has said, “I will never leave you nor forsake you” (Heb. 13:5). This is not just a nice lyrics
offering an empty sentiment. It is the promise of the living God to us.
May we use this season to build bridges of understanding, love, acceptance, and forgiveness.
Hope, love, joy and Peace; these are my prayers for you and yours in this season of Advent and
Christmas.
Yours in Christ,

Rev. Dr Elijah Obinna
Interim Moderator

NEWS FROM THE SESSION
At this time of year we often reflect on the events of the past year and look forward with hope
to the next year.
2021 has been a momentous year for our church, we reopened for Sunday Worship at the end
of May, having been closed for 14 months. We have to do things differently to stay safe and
comply with Church of Scotland and Scottish Government Covid Regulations.
Our minister Rev George Shand retired in July. Rev Dr Elijah Obinna of St John’s Church
Carluke is our Interim Moderator.
During Advent our Sunday Services are at 9.30AM. We are planning a traditional
Watchnight Service on Christmas Eve, doors open at 11PM; tea, coffee and biscuits will be
available.

At New Year we return to 11AM Sunday Services. Our Congregational Worship Group will
take services every second Sunday. Our Interim Moderator has been busy organizing Pulpit
Supply for 2022.
Although we do not have our own minister our church is always available for family life
events; baptisms, weddings and funerals and as Interim Moderator Dr Obinna ensures that a
minister is available when we need one.
As we move forward into 2022, we hope to return to having flowers in the church regularly;
if you have a specific Sunday that you would like to put flowers in the Church in 2022 please
let the Session Clerk know.
We value your support of your Church. People contribute to the church in many ways, giving
of their time, talents as well as money.
Gift Aid enables us to claim back Tax which boosts our income considerably. However, we
as a charity should have Gift Aid Declarations which have been signed in the last 2 years,
because of the events of the last 2 years most of us, have not signed a form recently. A form
can be obtained from the treasurer or downloaded from the home page of the website for your
use. Please return it to your Elder, Session Clerk or Treasurer.
We look forward to seeing you during Advent, Christmas and into 2022.
We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

PRESBYTERY NEWS
The Presbyterian System of church government came into being in the Church of Scotland
very shortly after the Reformation. The General Assembly of 1581 allowed the first
Presbyteries to be formed. Lanark Presbytery was formed in 1585 and was one of the first.
Lanark played a prominent part in the life of Scotland at that time being one of the four Royal
Burghs along with Edinburgh, Stirling and Linlithgow.
On Tuesday the 7th of December 2022 the last meeting of Lanark Presbytery takes place. This
final meeting will include a celebration of the Sacrament of Holy Communion and a reception
at which the Moderator of the General Assembly and the Principal Clerk shall be in attendance.
On 1st January 2022, Lanark and Hamilton Presbyteries unite and later in 2022, some of
Falkirk Presbytery will also join to become Forth Valley and Clydesdale Presbytery.
The whole Church of Scotland is undergoing a huge process of review. A Plan Team with
members from all three Presbyteries who are about to join together has been formed.
Their first task is to draw up a Mission Narrative; setting the scene for what Presbytery does;
Mission for God in our Communities. Then there will be an asset appraisal of buildings
looking at what facilities each has to offer. There will also be a team looking at
congregational life. A draft Presbytery Plan will be drawn up possibly by June- September
2022. There is a lot of work for the planning groups, lots of changes ahead and changes in
“how we do church.”
It will be well into 2022 before we know how this process will affect us at Cairngryffe and
the Tinto Parishes.

A Christmas Version of 1st Corinthians 13
If I decorate my house perfectly with plaid bows, strands of twinkling lights and shiny balls,
but do not show love, I’m just another decorator.
If I slave away in the kitchen, baking dozens of Christmas cookies, preparing gourmet meals
and arranging a beautifully adorned table at mealtime, but do not show love, I’m just another
cook.
If I work at the soup kitchen, carol in the nursing home and give all that I have to charity, but
do not show love, it profits me nothing.
If I trim the spruce with shimmering angels and crocheted snowflakes, attend a myriad of
holiday parties and sing in the choir’s cantata but do not focus on Christ, I have missed the
point.
Love stops the cooking to hug the child. Love sets aside the decorating to kiss the husband.
Love is kind, though harried and tired.
Love doesn’t envy another’s home that has coordinated Christmas china and table linens.
Love doesn’t yell at the kids to get out of the way, but is thankful they are there to be in the
way.
Love doesn’t give only to those who are able to give in return but rejoices in giving to those
who can’t.
Love bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all things.
Love never fails.
Video games will break, pearl necklaces will be lost, golf clubs will rust, but giving the gift
of love will endure.
–by Sharon Jaynes

Love and blessings to everyone this
Advent and Christmas x
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Contributed by Angela Brydson DCS, our Community Outreach Worker

A Christmas Reflection
“For God so loved the World he sent his only begotten son so that all who believed in him
would not perish but have Eternal Life”
John 3: 16
It is a common theme of the times we live in that the Festival of Christmas has become
commercialised to such an extent that the birth of Jesus and what it stands for has long since
been marginalised if not completely forgotten by large parts of our community.
The birth of Jesus, in a stable in Bethlehem, God’s son, in his image, the hope, the peace, and
love of God for his world.
The world was a troubled place at the time, even by the “Cancel culture” of the times we live
in today in the 21st century, things were no easier then, the three wise men who attended on
Jesus and the “Miracle” of his birth returned home by a different route to avoid being
questioned by King Herod who was wanting to know where the baby Jesus was, not to
celebrate the birth (as he pretended) but to find him and kill him.
Jesus was sent into this world not to Judge us, but to be our saviour, show us the way, how to
live in harmony with each other and to live in God’s image.
But for us to do that we have not to focus on the physical birth of Jesus too much, but rather
on our own birth of the spirit, to be born of the spirit, the second birth.
The sheer gravity and enormity of Jesus birth for the World can never be fully understood....
the miracle it was, the love it brought to all God’s children, the peace, more real than it was
obvious, but most of all the HOPE,...and 2021 years after his birth that hope and love is as
strong as ever, and a World in just as much need of his ministry now as then.

By Rodger Lindsay.
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_____________________
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________________________
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CAIRNGRYFFE WORSHIP
SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP 2022
January, February, March at 11am
April, May, June at 11am
July joint services in different Tinto Parishes Churches at 11am
August, September 9.30am
October, November, December at 11am.

Dates of Communion
Sundays 13th March, 12th June, 6th November.
SUNDAY WORSHIP
Date

CAIRNGRYFFE LIBBERTON
&QUOTHQUAN
11.00AM
9.30AM

SYMINGTON

02/01/22
09/01/22
16/01/22
23/01/22
30/01/22
06/02/22
13/02/22
20/02/22
27/02/22

WG
Alan Grant
WG
Robert Alan
WG
Bill Buchan
WG
Bill Buchan
WG

George Shand
Alan Grant
Alan Grant
Robert Alan
Jane Fucella
Bill Buchan
Jane Fucella
Bill Buchan
Elizabeth Clelland

06/03/22

Jane Fucella

Jane Fucella

George Shand
WG
Alan Grant
WG
Jane Fucella
WG
Jane Fucella
WG
Elizabeth
Clelland
WG

11.00AM

13/03/22 COMMUNION in all churches
20/03/22
27/03/22

Bill Buchan
Elizabeth Clelland
WG

Elijah Obinna
Elizabeth Clelland
Jane Fucella

Elijah Obinna
WG
Jane Fucella

CAIRNGRYFFE WORSHIP

ADVENT 2021

Sunday Morning Worship at 9.30am
28th November Elizabeth Clelland
5th December Jane Fucella
12th December &19th December Alan Grant

CHRISTMAS EVE

Watchnight Service Friday 24th December
Doors open 11pm

Service at 11.30pm

(If we have to cancel this service at the last minute e.g. Bad weather we will try to put a
Service on Zoom, the link will be available from the Session Clerk)

BOXING DAY
Sunday 26th December 9.30am Elizabeth Clelland

NEW YEAR 2022
Sunday 2nd January at 11am
Congregational Worship Group
Lead by Suzanne Campbell
Please note change of Worship time

Please wear a mask in church and when singing. Pews are marked at 1m social distancing for
your convenience. We take a register of people attending church for Test and Protect.

